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FORGING FIVE COWS
ilwollors cities

Know

the stool

idea
is

because pedi-

grees pedigreed
the Tnited

the
Jersey the

j the English Channel and is part of Great Britain Its dairymen

have bred for hundreds of years the their cows is of

+ purer and more certain strains than that of the English of-

t l Lords
Frank E lawlei an official of the State Board of Agriculture-

a director of the Stale Agrieiilturni Institutes and one of the man-

agers

¬

of the State Fair was also in the cow business and sold to dif-

ferent

¬

parties cows which he represented to he pure Jerseys

which IK furni = lied certifiiates of birth registration and

Some the purchasers became suspicious about the age and
r breeding of these cows and took the matter up with the American

Jersey Club Aeterinaries were appointed to examine the cows and

compare their real with the official registry Witnesses wore

and judgment leas brought finding Frank E Dawley guilty-

of
r

forging several cows

1 I

The age of the cows told by the rings on their and
their teeth It appeared from the testimony that two cos called
Dotshome Czarlil und Dot llOJ1e Elizabeth represented the
progeny of Dots Lily were not born until sonic time after Dots

A Lily lied Also that Dotshomc Matilda Matilda Naiad
nnd Matilda Maple Row were the daughters of Matilda of Side

View Instead of being of pure Jersey descent some of these

I ordinary cows which Mr Dawley had got in a trade
Following the finding of guilty Mr Dawley resigned his State

office and was expelled from the American Jersey Club

The readers this paper who

rarely see a cow much less milk

should know that tens thou-

sands

¬

of families this State make

a living through cows To forge
n cow affects more people than to

forge a check

This cow forgery case has been

going on more Ilion two rear
Its result will be better cows

purer milk and more butter be

T

novel
Most

they

decendfd

Jersov

blood

horns

Dothome

the conviction this L l

olliciul is a warning nil other offenders against the purity of the
cow For tin tin pnMic are to the persistent efforts of the
Rural New Yorker and other agriciihunil paper which are faithfully
trying do their duty in their ns The lhening World tries
do its in its field

t
Letters From the People I

Shnlf ppnri In Irrncli
Tn the nllior or Th F fnlntr Vr M

I found the following quotation from
HlmkeupfMic In n book and I

would Ilko tu Know how It was written
In lDRllBli by tho gieit poet und
witch one of hIs plays It wai tikin
from Mere I t tlu qunutlim Jt talllo-
Jet Ous prle Juhto auikl haul quo niun-
ronur IMPOjmNi

The quotation Is from A 11 You Ilko
It In thu original ingl h It reads

Wlmt stature Is she ufV Just aa high
at hearta

At till AnKir lllirurr
To the Ulltor ofi1 RimUnv VnrM

Where can 1 MIU olI PH of New York-
nttYEpaptIN tin jiitiit ur moie

II J
slnsv 5uhnnY rslr

TB fir lilltor of llifili f WI I

Why lUt thu Hiilmiiy iraliin iiptuwn-
iKpHhx trail >u much nlowir mail
with bo loon mull halt ttwt n C

mud 7 oclork P M tlhn nt any otlyr
tune UI the day blkTSt rush Is
punt by lien yet tly go sluwel tlmti
In rush btu r 1hat wls ii Jlivrlailt
ran nxpluln thin iniliuincu n tin purl
nf our Ulldrrxivutd wnrw7

H H JqAItN
Noulrns Iarhlts und n Unrnliiu
1 nw 1Uir ul Jnine Prad

I are rnr flllllllllr fur WOllllll tilt fpH-

un urn a ser > fdilliul liaijju trim Ids
year Vu KOIIIJII It Irrninblyn pool
IIu t e it b not ftrlie t ap fashion
Hrh ftrf fitly takl cutltm of tact
ymr are an iijj apt iwar lUlland1-

11ft JlruunUMf tu reoever train lord
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tlmns miiM pay ncliesfily for new
dresses The fart tint the llrst lift from
tin darkness of haul tunes should find i

iu vent In wild spending of money
seems to me a crave naming to na-
tional welfare oiIJ HANK

A rarmiT Itizzl-
To iti e Jlllior of The 1 rrnine WorM

Readers hero Is n sum to wurk oven
Farmer Jones said to Farmer grown
Ive invested S150 in those pigs sheep

and calvt The calves cost Jit tp pigs
tJ an 1 the sOp J3 I have Iwlce ac
many play an sheep Hall many calves

I have I Z L f-

lu T iui
To th Pillar of Tt Citnlni WorM

In what Stale was the hlntoric place
narnM Alamo ItlCHAHU W

7 nalowirts ibu1
T > the HHtor of he L nms WirJ

J rend with Interest the drone man
ilettei about tin liabits of Ue Kmp-
l

< jlllll at the liionx 700 Will this sane
Luau for another an wise fell us tic
follow lug intortttlng pointy How OIIB-
U that King ColiraV How otters In hr
rOIl Don the umaller nBle thrown
Into hi rljo ever put up a tight liot
tin iobrn always attack him the faint
WH > JVB lieu rd such fowl snakes
arn nwiy nwnlowril whole Ytt tl

Minis tlmu I reel aw One thrown im
thin ratio the King aura aujht hit
Iy the inlildif not by the tall or here

liyv AMATClH NATUHAIlJT-
j In the UorlU Aliiiiumu-
lo tae fMltorvf Tlo Xitntu W i i 1

Where iun 1 nml u lUt of the Uiate-
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The Day of Rest
By Maurice Ketten
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By Roy L

the home artillery had been brought to bear on Mr Jarr the house ¬

troops had swept down upon him In a final crushing charge and he
he could no longer hold the fort Terms of capitulation were agreed

upon and he had marched out as he thought with all the
honors of war

tint mind you he said Ill meet you nt the store
at the time you say but I wont give more than 115 for a
hat Fifteen dollars Is enough to buy a hat for Mrs Attar
or Mrs Vanderbllt and Its too much for a hat for a poor
mans wife It I do say It

I dont tee why you say that said Mrs Jarr Theres
Mrs Klttlngly who has nothing but her alimony of course-
I dont know how much It Isand look at the hats she
wears And Mrs Tlangle has n line hat that couldnt have
ost less than sro and that man Bangle doesnt mnke th-

ecamoney you do And look at Clara Mudrldge and eh
working girl Of course her mother has money but shes
a stenographer and she couldnt be seen going down to

XT u rr CASDCU where she works on a rainy day In the kind of hat Im
glad to get

Well I dont care said Mr Jarr I1B should be enough to buy a
hat for OIls Stuyvepant Fish My mother had a bonnet she trimmed herself
and she wore It every Sunday and to funerals and other pleasure trIpsthe same
bonnet for twenty years

These are different times and Im not your mother said Mrs Jarr I
need a hat and If I cant get a good one Ill take what I can get But she
did not press upon this point too much whit she wanted was to get Mr Jarr
to the store

They met at the time appointed and were directed to themillinery department-
A disengaged laleslndy floated grandly up to them A regular chiffonier

A tall dresser ni Mr Jnrr described her afterward
Wlmt ran I show you murmured the blond vision-
A hat said Mrs Tarr I want a Dlrectolre but not too pronounced wit-

ht lent two big plumes and
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Mrs Has Invented Wondrous for Catching
Double Quantity Her Hu bands HardEarned Dollars

McCardell

ALL

TOMORROW

TERMINIIE

Jarr

Something for about tlV Interrupted Mr Jarr
I The smile passed from the face of the stately saleslady

There Is a sale of cheap trimmed hats In the bas menf she said coldly
Mr Jarr had his pride Mrs Jnrr had counted on that

If you would let me finish he remarked coldly to the aleslady you
would have seen I was joking Show us the best youve got sBeg pardon said the saleslady crushlngly Here Is a sweet thing she
was speaking to Mrs Jarr now that would become you very much Indeed
Eightyfour dollars And she handed over a blue velvet pagoda roof smoth-
ered

¬

In ostrich plumes-
Oh iomothlnk not so expensive said Mrs Jarr
Heres a Pars model said the saleslady graciously to Mrs Jarr and Ignor-

ing
¬

Mr Jarr completely Its a copy of an Imported hatno one can tell the
difference and I ran put n Paris tip In It

Whats a Paris tip asked Mr Jan
He was regjfrded with calm Indifference t y the superior saleslady person and

Mm Jarr replied Why a Paris trade mark and makers name of course
How much Is the hatI

I con make you a very special price said the saleslady the shape has a
dent In it but not to hurt and under the trimming The hat was to be eold at
fro but I can lot you have It for 3949

Mrs jnrrs eyes sparkled It wns the biggest hat on earth and a bargain
Care for that one asked Mr Jan carelessly-
Just suits your face my dear said the saleslady gushingly as she saw-

a sale In sight
What you let her call you my dear for whispered Mr Jarr Deuced

Impertinent I think What right has she to call you my dear
u Vm glad to have om body even a stranger show some affection for me

said Mr Jan
The saleslady got out a gummed label Paciuln Paris and stuck It In

the hat
Mr Jarr fished up the money Gee he said I can just make It youll

have to give me carfare to get back to the oftlre
Well I do declare said Mrs Jarr peevishly at the opened her purse

you take every cent from me

The Million Dollar Kid 1SW CV By Re w Taylor
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Fifty American s

Soldiers of Fortune
t
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i By Albert Payson Terhune

Ao 12 MILKS STAND1S1T
LITTLE band of eight liard faced men wllh steeplecrowned hatsA cropped hair anti rough clothes marched through tho Massachusetts

forests ono day In 1023 At their head was a short thickset B-
Odlor fierce of lace heavily beardedIn fact as different In looks and 1
character from his comrades as a war eagle differs from barnyard fowls
He was Miles Standlsh true soldier of fortune find natural leader of men
boat born and bravest of nil the Pilgrim colony He uid his follower
were bound on one of the most perilous expeditions of the century

A sect ot socalled dissenters from the Church of England hail
come to Plymouth Mass aboard the Mayflower late In 160 to form a I

settlement where they could worship God in their own way and be other-
wise

¬

free from the thousand restrictions which In those days hemmed
I

Englishmen In on every tilde They were simple God fearing souls harsh-
In life and well fitted to colonize so bleak and hostile a land How SHIes

Standish chanced to find himself In such company Is a mystery
Standish was a disinherited son of a noble English family Defrauded of his

rights he left home and won fame as a soldier In the Kimidwri wars Thtrs la
rose to the rank of captain lie also while In the Nether

< 0 lands tell In with the Itev John noblnsons flock ot-

A Soldiers j British emigrants who were about to sail for the neW

Choice world Standish was not a church member Neither wasStrange L he In religious sympathy with the emigrants He wan
T s moreover of better family and fortune than they and
hud n promising European career as a soldier Yet for some unexplained reason
he Joined the Pilgrims and was at once chosen bn them as their military leader

The PIlgrims are said to have sought to form their colony just north of Vir-

ginia
¬

But by nn error In navigation the Mayflower came to anchor off Capo
Cod Mass Therefore they chose that region for their new home They namrd
the landing place Plymouth In honor of Plymouth England The first months-
In New England were periods of fearful hardship The settlers suffered all he
privations of the early Virginia colonist with the addition of the plerclns
northern cold But these Pilgrims were nun of Iron not broken goldseeklns
gallants like the first Virginians The Indians caused them some trouble from
the very start but Standishj military prowess kept hostile savages at a din j
tance j

In 16 another British colony came out and settled not far from Plymouth
The Indians plotted to destroy these newcomers Fearing lest the Pilgrims mlgnt
avenge their fellow countrymen the savages decided to fall on Plymouth also

I
and massacre the whole settlement By a friendly chief Massacolt their plan
vas revealed to Standish Quick action was necessary If every Englishman in I

Massachusetts was not to be slaughtered and Standish was the man for the
r

emergency
With only eight followers he marched to a conference with the hostile

Indians lie nnt their three chiefs in a wlgwan while the whole armed tribe
crowded outside waiting the signal to fall upon the handful of heroic English ¬

men Before that signal could be given Standish attacked the chiefs I In
snatched a knife from the hand of one and struck him dead with It Then hs ti

irushed at the other two They had no tlmo lo summon their waiting tribesmen
before both were slain The fight In the wigwam was brief but furious On Us
result hung the future of New England perhaps of America The moment the
chiefs wore killed Stindlsh and his eight followers boldly charged the army of
redskins outside the tent Nln > men against a tribe But the savages surprised
it the suddenness of the assault and cowed by the death of their leaders fled t
In terror

From that moment the English were safe The renown of Mlles Standish
spread through every tribe The Indians looked on him as a sort of wargod

and dreaded to arouse his murderous wrath by slaying
I any of his friends The pious Pilgrims themselves re

i Terrorizes > garflpd this daring exploit of Stand1 with scant favor
the Indians J THo net John IU bn on safe In Europe wrote to h-

oj colony warning It against the dangers of Stand hi hot
tempT and adding Oh how happy a thing had It been

that you had converted some Indians before you had killed any Yt dto
approve as they might the colonists could not get on without their captain Ilia
was the sword that guarded their homes and their very lies As military leader
and treasurer he did more probably than any other man to make the colony a
listing succejf His explorations too opened the surrounding country to trade
and farting

Standlshs love story Is well known Ills wife died during that first hitter
Plymouth winter He then fell In love with a Puritan maiden nnd sent hlv

trend John Alden to woo her for him The girl chose Alden Instead and
Mandlsh speedily consoled himself with another wife His son later married
Aldens daughter

Sales Standish died In 1656 at the age of seventytwo having lived to tee
ImtB first settlement of seven log huts and a handful of emigranta Increase to

eight flourishing towns with a population of 81X-

0ttMlne numb nt till series will br supplied upon application to
irenlntlnn Drpnrtmrut Uveulutf World upou receipt of uucucat
amp for each noiu-
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n mans Interest In a girl is usually tho
NOWADAYS yields C per cent

their argument and quarrels but those i

long long silences when husband and wife cant think of
anything to say to one another that mnke married life
so dreary

When a married man roads of Solomons many wives he sometimes doubts
that philosophers great wisdom after all

Many a club has all the comforts of home but where Is the man who will ac-

knowledge
¬ I

that home has all the comforts of a club
Funny how a man who will spend two hours of patient toll trying to find out 1

what Is the matter with his fractious autn car wont fpend two minutes trying 1

lo discover what is the mutter with his fractious wife

There are no regular rules for spelling nowadays what a matt calls his cor-

respondent
¬ Iii

tor instance his wife so ofton calls his corespondent j
What with Oriental rugs eoiy corners and josssticks the uptodate home t

IH becoming as much like a Turkish harem aa virtue respectability and your t
husbands salary will permit

The nicest thing about being a widow Is that you con chaperone yourself
while you flirt r

o 0
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1
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UR neighbor Theodore Roosevelt who U now In Washington being
President of the tnlted States tor n few weeks has remembered usm personally with a Manic to tell him how to uplift our farmers We a

would gladly reply If we knew what kind of farmer ho mrmns Whether
fanners like K Converge and II C Benedict who make their living 1

shearing lambs C W Post who raises funds for his family by selling breakfast 11

load oyster farmers like Frank ockwood Prank L Palmer and Uncle nell WIN l1i

mot or plain farmers like the busied Juneses and Ferrite
We have all kinds of theta here Most of our plain farmers would like to

have their fields moved a little nearer the snore so It would not be to far to go
clamming and some few would like gramophones They have nearly everything K

else Neighbor Roosevelt says that lie will keep the reply to himself That
what Mr Harriman thought one

Slice the Temporary Selectmen awarded the town printing to the Greenwich ii
Graphic the Greenwich News has heroine robust for reform The Graphic In turn
I r now philosophical and tolerant of sin It declares the T 8 are endowed with
ancient privileges and responsibilities and that our citizens should not speak
cross to them-

Asilitant Permanent Prlcctman Town Judge and Assemblyman Charles D

Rumen has replied lo the Impertinent Soun1 Headier who wanted to know If hit

thought one man should hold more than one since HO says In effort If the man
wants the onice he should have all he can hold The Sound Beaehers think At-

forent They feel that publlo ofllco ought not to lie a Private Individual Trust al-

it Is In Ilorseneck end that Now anti Then one might wander their way

The gray light of the autumn Is kind to tho eye Distant polnja grow near
to the view Blending on what Is left ns of Mr MHIens depot platform the Long

Island coast U clear nine miles avoy Pop Mullcrs hotel at Bayvllle looms up

like a white monolith and the palatial homes of Mr Hyans und Mr Harriman
lawyers show up vast to tine Neighbor Theodore Roosevelt house Is near
them but with some water called Oyster hay between It Is not In the view
although It stands on a bluff because there Is a bigger bluff In front of It

While the neighboring community of New Voik says It Is suffering because
there lire no places In It for people to gamhlti away their money on whether a
horse will go fast or slow Ilorseneck Is better fixed John Doles poolroom runs
nil the time and our citizens who wish to keep poor patronize It In large num
beta ye mention tide because people think that Connecticut Is run under Blue

law and bemuse many of us can remember when Mr Melleni railroad was not
I

allowed to run cm on fiund jr If they stopped nywhejre <
v
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